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is
A PROPER. STEP.

The Schuylkill Traction Companyollcrs
a reward of (250 for information that will
lead to tho arrest and conviction of the
person or persons who placed tho obstruc-

tion on its St. Nicholas road and caused
the death of a motorman and serious in-

jury to two other persons. Tho company
rill spare neither eilorts or money to

tiring the gnlUy party to justice nnd it is
hoped the rcsidenta of St. Nicholas and
tlclnity will aid the company, for the
trime was nothing less than murder and
murder cannot bo tolerated in any civil
feed community.

A plea that tho party who placed the
obstruction on the rail did not realize the
awfal possibilities ot tho act should not
lie considered. It is no excuso and the

one should be made an cxnmplo
or others.
The placing ot obstructions upon a rail

road is inexcusable undor any circum
stances and we are sorry to say that In

this particular case tho circumstances
seem to Indicate that tho act was prompted
by vindictive spirit. The placo at which
the accident occurred and the manner in
which tho obstruction was placed show
Jhnt some scoundrel Is responsible for tho
death of Motorman John Welsh, and he
sUonli not be allowed to escape.

If the net wns due to a desire for revenge
it wns as cowardly as It was criminal, and
n the latter sense It was the vilest act of

which man can be guilty of, for it was

14 only aimed over tho bodies of a score

it innocent people, but so planned as to
jJaec upon tho Traction Company
aponubillty for the loss of human life
when in fact the company was not In the
lightest way accountable.
Hb scoundrel who did tho work has

anctfctded thus far In covering up his
tmeis, but through the agency of hU
twafonscience, If he has one, or some

itbtr manner, tho murder will out; nnd
f that when the guilty one Is

that time will not have
tropertd tho punishment he so richly

iesorvcB.

J i said there is partiality shown In

iie of our schools by certain teachers,
and that the children of school directors
ara granted more liberties than the other
pupils. Whom the bonnet llts can wear

. And yon can bet It llts. Sunday
News.

It will 1)0 Interesting to note the course
Superintendent Whitakor will take on
sAviibofe complaint. When the IIkuald
nlied attention to a cose where a child

2tad suffered from an injudicious act the
Superintendent got into quite a stew over
tho matter and attributed the complaint

ia "some motive." He was backed In his
too ret by tho Nowb. Tho charge made
above Is n direct one upon certain school
touchers and we will patiently wait and
nohow far Mr. Whltaker will go in tht
natter.

ewAioii Mills says of the present
xrUJ bill that there is very little margin

between the protection afforded by It and

iui McKlnley bill, but that he would vote

ir the former if it contained but a

eduction ot taxation. And to think that
a get to this point tho American people

lave suffered nlready a loss of more than
(.thousand millions of dollars, with
jroopect of losing as much more before
the Democratic fool tariff tinkering

A New Jeusev girl of sweet 10 who ran
away from home because her mother
whipped her is not content to return on
tWe simple ground that all will bo

She Insists that her parents shall
aw&e an affidavit previous to her return
khftt they will refrain from beating her

ttilke future. This is stronger ground in
itstor of a girl's rights thnn any daughter
it the Republic had previously taken.

COMPirrrriON iu steerage rates between
ftirope and the United States is another
"nvitation to foreigners to mnke the United
iatee their home. If it would have the

effect of encouraging tho better class of
jQuilgrauta the reduction iu rates could
be regarded with npprovnl, but such is

.aot likely to be the result, for according

j the latest information large number of
'thi Shelter disposed foreigners already

hero contemplnto n return to their nntlve
countries becnuao of tho discomforts and
privations enforced upon them ns the
natural result of the largely prevailing
strikes. Thoy think they can do better
In their old homes. If n llko sentiment
prevailed among tho turbulent who are In-

stigating and participating In the lawless
doings in tho coal reglonn, It would ben
blessing, but thoy liavo not thus far
manifested n disposition to leavo us.

AoENlushns just Invented an engine
that consumes Its own smoke. This Is

without a doubt a clover Invention, but
what Is mostly needed is an Invention to
catch tho smoke of the cigarette smoking
dude, who persists In blowing thoBamo in
yonr face. Such an Invention would bo a

blessing and a great favor conferred on
suffering native.

The movement to Increase newspnper
postage from one to eight cents a pound

a tax on public education which Is not
justified either upon tho Bcoro of economy
or of any other plea. There Is no one
catiBo that has contributed more to the
wide diffusion of public knowledge than
cheap postage.

Onk of the most dangerous practices,
and one that is bound to result disas
trously, sooner or later, Is of boys that
jump on moving coal and freight trains.
Almost nightly a number of these boys

make It a practice to jump on moving
coal and freight trains.

the suiciue oe Josepn --u. li licit was a
most lamentable affair. In his death Glr
ardvllle lost one of Its most respected and
enterprising citizens aud the Republican
party one of its firmest, energetic and
zealous workers.

MURDER BY WHOLESALE.

A Wealthy California Rancher Charted
with Killing Nine Persons.

YrtEKA, Cal., May IB. The grand Jury
has brought in indictments accusing ii
Decker, a wealthy rancher, of the murder
of his wife, Margaret K. Decker, anil tier
babe, twenty-seve- n years ago, and Rosle
Stone, a granddaughter, about eight
years ago.

Besides these murders he Is charged
with other foul and unnatural crimes.
committed at various tltnoa during the
last thirty years. Several of these mur
ders are susceptible of proof, others are
bnseu on suspicion more or less well
founded, though in some cases It amounts
to moral certainty. Besides the three
named tho list comprises Edward Stone,
who wns Decker's second wires son-l- u

lnw; llenjamln Decker's son, Caroline
Goodrich Decker, his second wife; a

son of Edward Stone; a hired man
in Sacramento valley, name unknown,
and a man in Illinois, name unknown.

Decker killed his first wife nnd child in
1807, literally butchering them, and hur
rying their bones on the top of a high
ridge. Their discovery a short time ago
crystallzed the belief prevalent for some
time that he was guilty of many atroci
ties, nnd led to his arrest. After his first
wife's death he married a widow named
Goodrich, and lived with her over twenty
years. and is .believed to have gotten rid of
her finally in 1800 by poison. He disposed
of one child, who bothered him, in 1880.

The murder In Illinois is said to have been
committed before be came west, and the
one in Sacramento valley after his arrival,
Ills victims were killed because they stood
in the way of the gratification of his de--

blreb, or knew of his crimes.

Fell billy Feet to Heath.
NlAGAIlA IL!.R.Ont..Mny 15. A fright

fill accident occurred at the bnnk of the
gorge here. Two boys, Fred Kills, 14

years old, aud deorge Cole, were playing
near whnt is known ns JIulibnrd s point,
about opposite the mill districts of the
American side. Young Kills was on the
edge of the bank leaning over, aud t

support himself, placed his weight on tl
limb of a small tree that projected oi
over the dizzy height. The limb brok
precipitating tho lad headlong down tl
slope for a distance of about sixty fee
He struck on a rock, crushiug his sku
into a jelly. Tho body rolled down tl
slopo fully n hundred feet before
caught. Death was Instantaneous,

A Itntten .llanklnff Institution.
Nkw Hloqmfiki.d, I'a., May 15. - Vrf

erick C. 1' uuk, who wbr appointed to e
amine into tho nlTairH of tho rotten Per'
Couty bank of Spousler, Juukln & Ci

has made public his report, showing tb
the institution bus been rotteu fortweu
years, being kept afloat during that til
by perjury and false statements to t
state authorities. The liabilities are tl
000, and the $110,000 due depositors is i.

tirely lost.

Ilnbbed by Forged Checke.
Bei.aiu, Mil., May 15. Tho Harford KtP

tloual bnnk, of lielalr, has been victimized
out of tU,700 by a stranger, who claimed
to be from Connecticut. The stranger.
who arranged to buy a farm at Prlestford
Jiridge for 12,500, used forged checks In
victimizing tho bank. His name, which
was probably ossumed, is withheld for
prudential reasons.

A LONG STIiim
of diseases follows a "run-down- "

system whan tho liver is inactive
and tho blood in disorder.
Look out for "breakers'
ahead " by putting tho liver

and blood in a healthy

turn to
richt remedy to make
Yourself secure from dlsmai Tlr
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery prevent
oa neu iu, nirfj. luhe 1G, OS you ought,
when you feel the first symptoms (languor,
loss of appetite, dullness, depression) and
you'll save yourself from Bomothinc serious.

In recovering from "La Grippe," or in
convalescence from pneumonia, fevers, or
other wasting diseases, nothing can tquul itto build up needed llesh and Btrencth.

It's a blood-purlfl- that 1ms stood the test
of time: for a quarter of a century the " Dl- -
COVerv" line nmntutrnrl ita rnma liv i)A flmii- -
sands. The manufacturers nrovn their faith
in it by guarnnteelhL-- it for all disorders aris-
ing from bad blood i in Scrofula, Eczema,
inner, i, jjous, car-
buncles, and every kindred ailment

If you receive no benefit you'll get your
uiuoey naoa. n nat oner oouia o iairer i

'inal Runs of the Horses Prooeding
the Great Event,

BPEEDY ONES TO 8ELE0T PROM,

Warrants Sworn Out Afalnit the OMoiti
of the Club for Maintaining a Lottery,
and Arrest Probable Uut This Will
Mot Prevent the llace.

New York, May 15. Almost as many
people ns were at the track Sunday were
on hand yesterday to watch tho last ap-
pearances of tho horses engaged in the
urooklyn handicap, toibe run at Graves--
end this afternoon.

The list of probable (tarter, as far as
ran be learned this forenoon, is as follows:
Clifford, Sir Walter, Ajax, Banquet, Don
Alonto, Sport, Diablo, Bassetlaw, Dr.
Illce, Comauehe, Lowlander, Blitzen,
Copyright, Henry of Navarre, Herald,
Marshall, Long Beach, Among these Don
Alonzo, Copyright and Diablo am most
likely to scratch.

Clifford did the best work yesterday,
for he covered a milo In good style in 1:44,
and seemed to move with more freedom
than he has shown since his arrival in the
east. He is pretty safe to go to the post a
favorite, although it will be with the pub-
lic money, as the trainers and those who
practically live at the tracks are not in
favor of this western representative. It
was thought by many that he looked a
trifle tucked up and did not sweat as a
horse In good condition should after a
gallop ot that nature. His chances ought
to be good, however, for ho has had tne
advantage of racing this year, which none
of the others have, while against that is
the fact that ho has come here a little
lntor than he should.

Ajax was out with Garrison in the sad
dle, and worked a mile in 1.51, the last
furlong taking seconds.

Banquet and Don Alonzo galloped two
mllos at a two minute gnlt, and both may
he seen nt tho post, but the latter is not
considered likely to bo much more than a
pacemaker for Banquet unless he has
changed materially from his condition on
Sunday.

Sport had bis last exercise on the road
to Bayonne. His owners are still hoping
that he will make up his mind to run
when he gets to the post with the lot, and
that he will repeat his work of last spring,
when he defeated some of the horses who
are with him today. Sport, however, is
an eccentric animal and may not even be
persuaded to try.

Diablo was out with 1'essaro, and last
year's winner moved well, although he
was not tried to any extent, lie does not
appear to be at all lame, but ho will not
have the services of Taral this year to rate
him along at a comfortable pace and then,
seizing tho opportunity, jump into the
lead at a time when it is too Into to catch
him. Ills victory a year ago is looked on
as a good deal of a fluke, and few expect
to see it repeated.

Bassetlaw was out for an easy gallop,
but did not Bhow up as well as was ex-
pected, and while Matt Allen thinks that
ho will get tho biggest part ot the money
few agree with him.

Dr. Rice was at the track for a quiet
canter aud then went back to Sbeepshead
Bay for the breather of a mile, which he
did in good shape. Taral Is confident of a
winning, and thinks that he bus the best
of the lot to ride.

Comanche was worked a mile and a
half at nn easy clip, and McLaughlin
thinks the winner will be munching oats
In his stable tonight.

Lowlnnder, the winner of last year's
Suburban, went for a gallop over the
same road as Sport, and while his-wo- of
Sunday was by no means satisfactory to
Lowe, the horse is expected to do better
in the race.

Blitzen got a breather, but his owner is
hoping for rain as the only chance for
him.

Copyright did a mile in 1.50, and seemed
to be a little short of work.

Herald went a mile at a little better
than a two minute clip, and Long Beach
did the same thing. The former will be
backed to a man by the Monmouth Park
contingent.

Henry of Navarre was not out.hls owner
being content with his work of baturday
Navarre still holds the favorito with a
good many judges.

DeLacey is hound to make trouble if he
VsfaaiiMMiiaiiVir"l "'V nts ntrnlnst
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"" am pannnncan
Preabyteilan General Assembly,

Saratoga, N. Y., Muy 15. The general
assembly of the Presbyterian church of
the north opened here this morning anu
will continue for four days. It is the
eighteenth annual meeting, and unlike
the Albany synod two years ago, at which
the Briggs element was in the ascendancy,
this convention will be s in the
ratio of about four to one. The lines in
the convention will be nearly all drawn on
this issue, and a test of tho strength of
the factions will be made when u moder-
ator is elected on Thursday.

Ilattle In the Soudan.
TRIPOLI, May 15. A battle between the

Tuearegs and the Tlbboos has taken place
near Kawar, central Soudan. The Tlbboos
lost seventy men killed, and a large num-
ber of their forces were wounded. The
Turaregs then entered Kawar, capturing
COO camels nnd pillaging the town.

A Verdict for Letter Canters.
Washington, Muy 15. Tho court of

claims found judgments In favor of 100

letter carriers in Urooklyn for time served
in excess of eight hours a day eleven in
Philadelphia and seven In New York city.

Seven Bailors Drimned.
HUKNoa Avitus, May 15. The steamer

Thyra bus been sunk after collision with
the Italian steamer Hemo, near San Pedro.
Seven members ot the era w were drowned.

VETOED BY GOVERNOR WERTS
Men Jersey's Kxeeutlre Sends Hack right

Unsigned Measures.
THEJtTOK.May 15. The nineteenth week

of the legislative session opened last night
with a lot of vetoes to consider from Gov-cn-

Werts, who was too ill to attend to
his duties last week.

One of the vetoes is attached to senate
bill 93, which takes tho appointment of
road supervisor, under the stone road law,
from the governor and vests It in the va-
rious boards ef freeholders, and reduces
the compensation to (!) per day. II thinks
the appointing power should be trans-
ferred U the president of the stats board
of agriculture, if any change is mode.

Another ef the vetoed bills is that
which gives the sheriffs ot Hudson and
Essex counties charge of the Jails and
prisoners. The governor says that the
boards of freeholder hava had this con-
trol for thirty-seve- n years, and In that
period the wisdom of the provision haa
been demonstrated. The proposed change,
he says, is for purely partisan purposes.

The governor also objects to the bill
providing for a n board of
state prison inspectors, upon the ground
that a declaration requiring membership
In certain political parties, as a necessary
qualification to holding the office of in-

spector, or any other office, is unconstitu-
tional, in that such a provision would dis-
qualify the members of all other parties.

Another veto applies to the bill for re-

organizing the police eourts in Newark
and Jersey City, on the ground that it is
mere partisan legislation, and that the
courts provided for to replace the old ones
would be no Improvement.

Other bills vetoed areas follows: Re-
organizing the law department of Jersey
City; allowing the mayors of Newark and
Jersey City to appoint commissions to
change the ward lines; reorganizing the
boards of chosen freeholders in counties
of the first class. All are objected to

the governor thinks they are de-

signed for partisan purposes in obtaining
control of office.

The bill annexing tho towns of Harri-
son and Kearney, in Hudson county, to
Essex oounty, is objected to by the gover-
nor because the principle asserted of Reve-
ring county relations, without giving the
municipality affected a chance to express
their views, is heresy, rather than home
rule.

The senate passed the bill, after vigor
ous dlsoussion, which prevents the sale of
liquor in quantities of less than two and a
half gallons from wagons.

'Shot and Robbed by Iter Lover.
Jkuset Cut, May 15. Jennie Rupp, a

young Germuu woman, was found lying
on an unfrequented road near Snake Hill
with blood flowing from pistol wounds in
her right ear and left breast. She was un-
conscious when found, but soon rallied
sufficiently to tell her story. She has been
employed for ten years at Rome, N. Y.,
and eloped from there with Bernhard

a German, and her
accepted lover, on Sunday. She says he
induced her to wnlk with him to the place
where she was found, aud then shot her.
She was robbed of everything of value, In-

cluding $235 In money and a gold watch
and chain.

Oflloer Harvey Avenged.
AuiiUKN, N. Y., May 15. Lucius, alias

"Dink," Wilson, was put to death by
electricity in Auburn prison yesterday.
Wilson's crime was the killing ot James
Harvey, the oldest and best known officer
on the Syracuse police force, on July 31,
1803. Harvey had arrested Wilson and
the latter's.brother Charles for a, burglary
and was taklpg the two men through the
street to police. headquarters when one of
the-me- n drew, a revolver and shot the de
tective dead. Lucius was captured di- -
rectlyiaf ter the shooting, but Charles was
not caught until two weeks later. The
latter Is awaiting1 trial at Syracuse.

rDylna from Itemoree.
Cincinnati, May 15. The chances that

Father Dominick O'Grady.who shot-Mar-

Gilmartin on the street April 35, will ever
suffer the legal penalty of his crime are re
mote. The man seems to he dying from
remorse. He has lost all Interest in life,
and is living in a state, Yes
terday, when brought into court, when
the lawyers argued his plea of abatement
he had to be supported in walking, and
when seated his head hung in a listless
manner.

Wipe. I Out by Forent Fire,
WlI.LIAMSl'OUT, Pa., Mav 15. Details of

the destructive forest fires nt Cammal on
Sunday have reached this city. The
O'llrien timber camp was entirely wiped
out, twenty lumbermen, many of them
with their wives and families, bein
hemmed in by the flames, nnd belli i? able
to muku their escape only after wading
down Trout run for a distance of a mile.
The forest flrp is Ktill bnrniliir.

THE best investment
estate is to keep build-

ings well painted. Paint protects
the house and saves repairs. You
sometimes want to sell many a
good house has remained unsold
for want of paint. The rule should
be, though, "the best paint or
none." That means

Strictly Pure

White Lead
You cannot afford to use cheap

painls. To be sure of getting Strict-
ly Pure White Lead, look at the
brand ; this one is safe :

"John T. Lewis & Bros."
For Colors, National Lead Co.'s

Pure White Lead Tinting Colors.
These colors arc sold In cans, each

can being sufficient to tint 25 pounds of strictly
Pure White Lead the desired shade j they are in
no sense ready-mixe- d paints, but a combination
of perfectly pure colors in the handiest form to
tin! Strictly Pure White Lead.

A good many thousand dollars have been saved
proper! by having our book on palming
and color-car- bend us a postal card and set
loth fiee.

JOHN T.LEWIS & BROS, CO.,
I'hiladelpbla.

25 CENT

FOR IS CENTS A ROLL.
Closlnff out this teason'sgoodi to make room.

F. H. CADY, Providence, R. I.

Xli Katie Hosengrant
U liter, IVna.

Scrofula
Tho Worst Case the Doc-

tors Evor 8 aw
Hood'oSaraaparllla Perfectly Curod
" 0. L Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass. i

"Dear Sirs: I wish, to testify to the great
taint ef Heod'i Sarsaparllla. For some time I
had been troubled with scrofula, which early
hut winter assumed a very bad form.

Sores Appoarod on My Face
and hands and gradually increased In number
until they reached to my shoulder. The doctor
said it was the worst cue of scrofula they ever

aw and alio went so far as to say It was In--
urable. I tried ointments and other remedies
ut to no av&lL A friend recommended Ilood'

HoodVGures'
BarsaparlUa, and although I was completely dis-
couraged, as a last chance I resolved to etve It a
trial. Aftertaklngonebottle I noticed the sores
had commenced to heal. After the sixth bottle

Thoy Wero All Hoatad.
I continued to take it, however, until I had med
nine bottles, and now I am perfectly welt"
Miss Katix RosKxanAKT, Ulster, Fenn. e

Hood's Pills are prompt and efficient, yet
easy in action. Sold by all druggist. 25.

No Hop of llelease for Kvans.
Washington, May 15. Nelson F.Evnns,

who was convicted and sentenced to five
years' imprisonment for .misappropriation
of the funds of the Spring Garden Na
tional bank, ot Philadelphia, will have to
serve out that sentence, the Judgment of
the district court of the United States for
the eastern district of Pennsylvania hav-
ing been affirmed by the supreme court of
the United States.

Fatal Wreck on the Lehigh Valley.
OWEdO, N. Y., May 15. Train No. 3 on

the Lehigh Valley road was wrecked
three miles north of this city. There were
thirty-liv- e passengers on the train. One
boy, 5 years old, Willie Mahr, of Newark
Valley, was killud.outright, and eight or
nine passengers were badly injured.

Justice Long Delajed.
Washington, MaylS. The executors of

the eM.aU) of Donald McKay got judgment
yesterday in the court of claims of $123,-00-

against the government for the build
ing of gunboats during the rebellion at
Boston. The executors have been push-
ing this elalm for thirty-on- e years.
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, ,tm k 1 mjt "a 1',. m
KbO. fob- - case' it wilu-n- ot cunfcTI
An agreeable Xajativ andNrsyB Torrta

Bold by Druggists or sent by malL SScGOa.
and 11.00 per package Samples free.

Xff SSi Tho' Favorito TOOTS COWnS
JSLv for tho Teeth nnd Breath, SGc

Captain Sweeney, TJJ3.A., Ban Diejro, CaL,
Bays: "Bhiloh's Catarrh Remedy Js the first
modlclnol haveeverfoundthatwoulddomeany good." l'ricotOcta. Bold by Druggists.

SHILOH'S CURE.
This Great Couan Cure promptly cure

where all others fail. ForConsumptionlthaa
no rival; has cured thousands, and will ccna
TOO, if taken in'Jmo. IW:aS5et! G0ctiS1.03.

Bold by C. II. Hagonbuch, Shenandoah.

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.

Passenger trains leave Bhenandoah for
Ponn Haven Junction. Mauch Chunk. Le
hlghton, Slatlngton, White Hall, Catasauqua,
Allentown, liethlehem, Easton, Philadelphia
and Weatherly at 6.01, 7.38, .15 a m 12.13,
2 07 p. m.

For New York. 6,01, 7.38, 0.15 a. m., 12.,2.t7,
For Quakake, Uwitchback, Gerhards and Hud'
sondale, S.Oi, 9.1S a. m.,-n- 2.67 p. m.

fur , tiui.o uaiDU, . ihwu,Laceyvllle, Towanda, Sayre, Waverly and
Elnura, 8.M. 9.15 a. m., 2.67, 5.27 p. m.

For Rochester, UoOalo, Niagara Falls and
the West, 6.04, 9.15 a. m. and 2.57 5.87 p. m.

For llelvldere, Delaware Water Qap and
airouogDurg, o.v a. m., x.o p. m.

r'or iamnerivuio ana xrenion. v.id a. m.
r or iuuitn&uaucK,o.vt,tf.ioa. iu., aq,,o., p. m.
For Ithaca and Geneva 6.04, 9.15 a. m. 5.27

p. m
r or Auourn v.id a. ill. m.
ForJeanesvllle. LevlstonandBeaverUeadow.

7,ss a. m., iz.43, ts.ua p. m.
For Audenrled. Hatleton. Stockton and Lum

ber Yard, 6.04, 7.S8, 9.15, a. m., 1X.49, 2.67,
D 27 p. m.

r'or Horanton. o.ui. ti.10. a. m..z.o d. m.
For Hazlebrook. Jeddo. Urltton and Freeland,

6.04, 7.88, 9.15, a. m., 12.43, 2,67, 5.27 p. m.
For Ashland.Glrardvlile and Lost Creek, 4 M.

7.51, 9 IS, 10.20 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 6.85, 8.22, B.li
p. 1U

For Raven Run, Centralla, Mount Camel and
Shamokln, 9.13, 11.14 a. m., 1.32, 4.40, 8.22 p. m.

For Yatosvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City and
ueiano, o.u, v.bb. v.id, h.w a m., 12.10, s.d
6 i7. 8.08. 9.33. 10.28 O. m.

Trains will leave Shamokln at 8.15, 11.45
a. m., 1.55, 4.SU H.3U p. m., ana arrive at unenan.
dnah at 9.15 a. m.. 12.43. 2.57. 6.27. 11.15 D. ra

Leave Shenandoah for Pottavllle, 5.60, 7.38
D.IM, 11.05 1L3U a. HL, 12.43, 2.67, 4.IU 6.27, 8.1

tl. m.
Leave Pottavllle for Shenandoah, 6.00, 7.60,

9.05, 10.15,11.41 a. m., 12.32, 8.00,. 440, (.20, 7.16,
7.55. 10.00 n. m.

Leave snenanaoan tor uaiiewn,o.m,7.a,.i5,
a. m iz.,D7, d.:,b.uo p. m.

Leave Ilazleton for Shenandoah, 7.85, 10.00,
ii.vo a. m., d.su, 7.20, 7.00 p, m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Raven Ran. Centralla. Sit.....n.. .1 til hi: n 0.1

and arrive at Shamokln at 7.40 a. m. and 8.45
p. m

Trains leave Rhamoktn for Shenandoah at
7.00 a. m. and4UUp. in., ana arrive at Qnen
nnaonn m. a.?v a. m. ana 4.0a d. in.

'lTMca leave for Ashland, airardville and Lost
Creek, 9.40 a. m., 12.30, 2.45 p. m.

f or uazieion, uiacic ureeic junction,
uaven junction, jaaucn ununic, Auentown,
liethlehem, Easton and New York, 8.49 a m,
is.au, K.DO p, m.

For Yatesvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City and
Delano. B.49. 11.35 a. m.. 12.80. 2.f4. 4.68 9.03 o. n.

Leave uazieton lor snenanaoan, o.ou, u.wi
.m., 1.06, 5.80 p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for PottsvUle, 5.50, 8.49,

9.80 a, m., 2.40 p. m.
Leave Pottavllle for Shenandoah, 8.80, 10.40

a.m.,1.55. 6.15 p. m.
ROLLIN H. WILBUR, OonL Bupt.,

South liethlehem, Pa
U1IAS. B. LEE, Gent. Pass. Agt.,

Philadelphia
A, W, NONNKUAOHER, Asst. G. P. A.,

Bouth liethlehem. Pa,

UK. rJ. liAKNMi Mr

I Ml ! 1 1 IVT

m m m

118 W. Deotre St.t

Mahanoy City. Pa.

T . .

104 North Main atreet, Shenandoah, Pa,,

imuHmnun uaonu aim VVlirDVUUUir,

lee Cream wholesale and retail.

Picnics and parties supplied on abort nottti.

RETT0'S
Beer and Porter.

T AM AGENT for thex Chas. RetUg's Celo
brated Beer and Porter in
this vicinity, also Bcrgnw
A Engel's celebrated India
Pale Ales and Old Btock.
Orders will recelvo prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors and Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAK

120 South Main Street

Rag Carpet Weaving !

If von want a cood niece of raff rarnet. wel

uo in camels. It will nav vou In the loiur rnn.
ah aunas, witn or wunout siripos, maoe

205 Wort Oak Btroct, Bhenandoah,

Iiauer's
inniaf orro i
IUUR DLLs! I

Is Now Ready for Delivery.

CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

-- AGENT FOP

Lauer's CELEBRATED LAGER

AND PUSHER BEERSj

No. K7 West Ceol Street,

Shenandoah, Penna.

por' CTS.

In Postage, Tt o will send
A Kaniiilo Envelope, of ollliev

1YII1TE, lXr.SII or llltUXETTE

IWDER.
Von hare seen It advertised for many
years, but have you ever tried It? If
not, you do not know what an Ideal
Complexion XNmdcr Is.

besides being an acknowledged bcantlfler,
has many refreshing uses. It prevent ctiaf
lntf,Bunburn,wlnl tan.lessens perspiration,
etc.; In fact It Is a mostdelicate and desirable
protection to the face during hot weather.

It ! Sold Everywhere
For samDie. address

1 J. A. POZZONI CO. St. Louis, MoJ
MENTION' THIS PAPHIl.

DR. HOBENSACK,
REMOVED To 658 North Eighth St,
it. . above Green. PhlL. Pa. -
KnrififirTffSt "2M North Hecond Ht..la the OB
nat In Amrti fni t)iA treatment nf SoetiK
SliMin ana YouthM Error: varicocele.
Hydrocele, Lost Manhood, etc. Treatment by
mall a specialty. Communications sacredly
confidential. Bend stamp lorboolt. Hours,
a. m. to 2 p.m,i 6 to 9 p.jn.i-Bundtt- I to 13 a.

MUSSER & BEDDALL,
(Successors to Coaltley Bros.)

No. 38 Kasc centre Htreet,
HUEKAKDOAU, IA.

11

-i Alnlt. Itaar rtnalltv Ot. T.nwKlt PllD
Prices. Patronage respectfully Bolloltod,

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S,

Celebrated Porter, Ale and Beet

JAMES SHIELDS,
Manager Shenandoah Branch.

SNEDDEN'S : LIVERY

Horses ano Carnages to Hire.

h svn TTrt w nr s.11 Kinafi nromuLi v aisouuou sum

that are liberal.

Oi PEAK ALLEY, Rear of the Csffu Hout.


